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TALK ON THE TARIFF

( f'ontlnurd from First Page? . )

sieccsMrny'n'ld' in the- cost of sugar to con-
limners In the United StntPH. These nrc
the onuses which led your committee to-

nuggcst nn nd valorem rate of Tfi p r cent
on nil sugars testing not above S7 degrees
Jiut tlil-- ram cnn novpr npply to bill n very
nrnall portion of the sugnr* of the world , af
from obvious onuses , tiio proportionate
nmotint of sili-h (sugars Is constantly de-
treating.-

Of
.

Die sugars testing above R7 degrees very
mwh the larger portions nre centrifugals
testing nbimt r 8 degrees , nml we wcro con-

fronted with tlio fnrt thnt these rates would
dlsvrlmtnntp In fnvor of the sugars of cer-
tnln

-

localities nnd values. ngnlnst thofe ol-

others. . The committee , nflor full e nslder-
ntlon

-

, reached thn conclusion Hint the es-
Bontlal

-

elements of 11 ccitalnty of rtvcnuc-
nnd nn adjustment of rnlen that would les-
nen

-

dlserlmlnnt ! ma cou'd best be secured
liy thn ndoptlon of compound rates. The
committee- , therefore , adopted the suggestion
which Is contained in the bill we hnvo re-

P'rted
-

' to the senate. of Imposing n specific
duly whleh Is etUlvalont| to nboiit 40 l ci
cent , ml vnloretn , with nn additional duty
of 35 per c nt nd valorem on till sugars froir
} 7 to 100 degrees , with .IS of a cent pel
round additional on all sugars above No-
5f Dutch standard In color , nnd In refined

TOUCHKS IlEFININO INDUSTRY.
Moro tlmn 90 p r cent of the supnr which

IH Imported Into the United States him here.-
toforo

.

been Imported In n raw condition
nnd hnn been rellned here , nnd It In therefore
of Importnnee that we should consider care-
Jully

-

the effect which the schedule proponed
by the senn'e cnmmlttee woti'd have on I lit
re-flnlng Industry. I nssiime that It will
bo admitted In all quarters that this Industry
Is entitled to fair treatment. Thn fact thai
the business as conducted today 1.4 In com-
paratively few hnnds , ana mat n largo por-
tion of It Is carried on by one company
while It furnlfhcs n rcnwm for unumml cnre-
In the adjustment of rates In order that tin
undue or unfnlr advantage shall bo given
to sugar refiners , should not be allowed to
furnish n pretext In the preparation of n

tariff bill constructed upon Protective linen
for the destruction or a great Industry. In
other words , It Is Important frim every
economic standpoint that wo make It possi-
ble Mint the rcllnlng of sugar can liu sue-
eepsfiilly

-

enrrlcd on here nnd fiat the busl-
nrss

-

should not lo) turned over by legislative
discrimination1 * to Oerman rellncrs.-

It
.

Is. therefore , Incumbent upon us tn
show that no protection Is Riven the refining
Interests by the prrnosed cchedulo beyond
Mint which IB ndeijunte for the continued ex-
istence of tlie business In the United Slates
For this purpose 1 have prepared u series ol
statements , which I submit for your con-
plderntlon.

-

. showing the actual differences be-
tween the rates Imposed by the schedule
upon raw sugars of different grades , and
refined.

COMPARISON OF DIFFERENTIALS.
The llrsl of tbeso tables to which I will

cnll your attention shows the rates * Im-

jiosrd
-

upon each grade of sugnr testing above
S7 degrees ) by the house bill and the senate
1111.) It shows further the actual differential
on caeh grade In both the linnpc nnd senate
blllst. This lablo showt Hint the differential
J elwecn raw and refined sugars by the
Benate proposition varies from 0.77 to 15.10
rents ) per 100 pounds , while the differential
in the house bill varies from 12.20 to 17.X
cents per 100 pounds. It will be scon by nr
examination of this tnble that the differen-
tial between granulated sugar and D8 degree
centrifugals * this being by fa the most Im-

liortnnt classt of raw sugars and In nmoun-
ltwothirds of the total Imports of raw cane

la 9.S7 cents per 100 imuiids : on 01 ccntrlCu-
jrals the differentials Is 10.8 ; on S3 degree
Aliiscavndos the differential Is 14.G-

.In
.

order to show that the committee's
proposition does not give undue advantage
to beet sugars ns compared with cams sugar
the following statement lian been prcpnrci-
by me to show the differential between rev
and rellned beet sugnr In comparison will
the dlfferenetlnl of the same sugars based 01
the rntes imposed by existing law :

Differential rates on raw beet sugar , RS do-

Krce analysis , and on German granulated :

Refined. Itaw. Dirt
Present law. 101.50 8K.r2! ) 14. !)

Senate bill. 1M.50 181.73 117.9-

Mr. . Aldrlch then submitted statement
allowing the differentials under varying val
lies of sugar.

GERMAN EXPORT COUNTY.
Under existing law German rellned re-

cclvcs) 3S-100 of a cent per pound oxpor-
bounty. . The countervailing duly here I

but 1-10 of a cent per pound. The Gcrmai
refiner , therefore , receives a net bounty o
18-100 of a cent per pound. This enable
him to sell ,his product nt a leas price thai
the American rellncr has to pay for % de-
gree centrifugals , It la this kind of competl-
tlon which Is driving the cane sugar pro
duee.ru nml rellncrs of 'the "world to th
wall.Ho

then replied nt length to a statemen-
by Hon. William L. Wilson In which th
latter estimated the rntes Imposed by th
senate committee's proposition.-

In
.

the tables I have submitted no nllusloi-
Is ninilo to the bounty provisions cantnlnci-
In both the senate nnd house pr iosals. Th-
ndoptlon of these or similar provisions fo-

countcrval'InK duties FCPIIIH to be a necesslt-
If we nro to develop the beet sugar Imluslr-
in Hie United States. Otherwise It will b
possible for any foreign country by exten-
slon of Its bounties to neutralize entire !

the effect of our protective duties.
CONDITIONS IIAVIO CHANGED.

Ill considering the Important tiuestlo
whether the differential proposed by elthc-
tliu houre or the senate bill Is prentcr thai
It should be , we are bound In fairness to Ink
Into consideration existing conditions nm
the changes which hnvu taken place sine
the enactment of the act of lS.Pt.Vhcn thn
net was under dlFcusslon in the senate th
difference of German granulated nnd rav
beet Mmnr, 8S per cent analysis , was .57 of i

cent per pound. In March the difference wa,-

3T of n cent per pound. The. importations o
refined sugars Into the United State
amounted In 1MU to I.OOO.OOfl pounds , nnd I

ISM to H.OOO.COO pound * . The Importation
in ISM nmounted to 187.000000 pounds , whll
the Importations In the Blnglo month a-

April. U97. uniounted to nearly 32,000,00
pounds , German refiners have driven th-
pugar refining business of Great Itrltnin ill
> no t entirely out of existence. They nrc-
us I have n 'ready stated. Invading over
sugar market of the world with their prod
net. Most of the Gorman granulated Im-
ported Is the result of a continuous pruces-
of refining. For months raw 'lieot sugn-
nnd German grannlnted hnvo Fold on nbsn
Into parity of valut- , taking Into nccoun
only the percentages of pure sugar contnlnc-
In ench. If wo can nssiime the cost of re-
lining sugar In the United States t be up-

proxlmntely Vj cent per pound , nnd If Gcr-
jnnn rellned can be sold without lois on th
swine basis with German ran. . It must b
evident that the differentials mipgested I

the scnato proposition are not excessive , bu
they are qnlto .Ikely In thn near future t-

jirovn Inadequate to apruro the contlnuanc-
of the bus'nesrt if the fugnr refining In th
United States. If the importations of tier
man granulated should Increase at the pam
rntlo , that they have since the net of ISO

ixas adopted , the Germans certainly se
euro nt an early day a largo part of th
American market.

The protection offered by the differential
proposed >y the senate committee Is , I bo-

lleve , not only less by prrcenlnge , but ler
with reference to the actual rrmiliement-
of thn Industry , than tlnu nffortled by rate
imposed upon any other Important produc-
by the terms of the bill.

The senator then took up the Hawallni
treaty and nld :

HOUNTY TO HAWAII.-
Thu

.
commllteo will also prepaie and prc

pent an amendment to Hit' house pravlslon-

IB tlio lioiison for lifo in nnttiro ,

now vljfor ill our iiliysicnl e ystt ius ,

As tlio fresh sap barrier lifo into tlio
trees , so our blood should glvo us-

rouott'ctl Rtreufrlh iiiul vij'or. In
its imimro stuto it ciiiinot ilo thiK ,
nnd the aid of Hood's Su: > apirilliJ-
K

: :

liuponillvcly needed-
.It

.

will purify , viliilixo and enrich the
blood , and will ) this solid , correct
foundation , it will build up fjood-

Itcnlth , create u yootl appclltn , tone
your fitnumrli nnd tliyestlvo organs ,
stnuii4tlic.Mi jour nerves nnd ovcr-
como or prevent that tired fi-olin },' .

This IIUR been the cvporluneo of Iliou-
sands.

-
. It will bo yours if you tu-

koSarsaparilta
duo ami lllood 1uriflvr. Sold by nil druggists. (

r i 1 1 clra| imuwu ! InillKestlon ,

H I | I IS blllomnesis. Scents.-

Wnoilliury'

.

i racial Foap nnd racial Crean-
inaite t > * Dermalologlsl WooObury , Fhnuld be o-

ttir lollct laMe pf everyone who raluen u clca
kin niul u RuoJ uoiniilcxlon. They are pure , ur-

tlttMlf , medicinal. Snd 1P for B naniple c

either nnd l Hk on lleauty and licntment of th-

kln. . John It. Woodbury , lit West 4d St. . Nei-

Vork. . i

In rcfcnnl to the llfiwnllnn treaty. Tlio ex-
isting

¬

commercial tronty between the United
Stalofl and the government of these Islands
provides for the free admission of raw
siiR-nrs , Ilio product of the island * . Into tha-
tfnltcd States. If this treaty ohould re-
main

¬

In force It would result In KlvlriR a
bounty to thn Hawaiian siiRnr producers
amounting to more than Js.trw.OOO per annum-
.It

.

wns not contemplated when the original
treaty was made , or when It was extended ,

that any possible advantage of this kind
could ever result from Ha terms to the poo-
tile of the SnndwMj Inlands.

The effect of this liounty would undoubt-
edly

¬

be to stimulate enormoutdy the produc-
tion

¬

of stmar In the Hawaiian Islands. While
we ennnot fairly abrogate n treaty of this
kind with a frclndly country without notice ,

wo believe that negotiations should at once
bo entered Into looking to such a modifica-
tion

¬

of the treaty ns will reduce the bounty
to be ttnld Hawaiian mipar prodiieer.1 to a
reasonable sum , nnd the committee will pre-
sent

¬

nn amendment lookhiR in this direction
nt an early day. There should be no dltll-

cultv
-

In securing throuRh the tieatytnakI-
IIK

-
IKWKM such n treaty as would be sntts-

factorv
-

to both countries without Injury to
the other. It certainly cannot ' - exported
that the United States will continue for any
Icnnth of time to pay u bonus of J7ooo , <w-
uor *i.WiOrt( per ntmum ns an Inducement to
any forelun country to trade with ns. I-

n HUine there will be no dllllculsy In securing
proper modifications of the treaty to that It
will not 1)0 necessary for the government of
the United States to Rive Uio one year no-

tice
¬

of Its abrogation , ns provided for by-

Ms terms.
WOOI , SCHBDUM3.

Important rhnngM have been made In
schedule 1C , both In the rntes onyol and
on manufactured woo'eiis. In dealing with
the wool schedule , the committee hns dp-

cldcd
-

on more liberal rates to the domestic
wool grower than It hns recommended for
the proilucer ot any manufactured niMclc-
In the schcilules : It hns nl ! o suggested for
him n more effective protection thnn ho has
over received under nny tnrlff law nf the
United States nt the time of Its ennctment.
The wool growers nro given the benefit of a
specific duty upon all classes of wool.
Under the operation of this fixed specific
duty , the amount of protection afforded will
Increase with each new decline In the for-
eign

¬

value of this raw material. The com-
mittee

¬

ban aimed to give the wool prower *

a rale of duty which will average from 10

nor cent to 20 per cent higher tdan the rates
of earlier tariffs. In doing this It Is giving
a higher protection upon the raw material
than upon the manufactured product In-

Bvtrv cn c*
Very careful consideration 1ms been given

to the compensatory duty on woolen goods ,

with the result ot reducing the compen-
satory

¬

rates on low grade goods , Into whoso
mnnUfacluro more or less of other ma-

terials
¬

than wool enter. On the high grade
poods the compensatory duties arc llxed on-
fho same bas-ls that has obtained In all pre-
vious

¬

tariffs. The house mil rate of 32 per-
cent on can'et wools costing- less than M

cents n pound has created more notation
nnd opposition than any other feature of
the wool schedule. It Is alleged by the wool
Cowers thnt this low rate of duty on car-
pet

¬

wools destroys the effectiveness of the
protection afforded upon the higher irrartcs-
of wool by reason of the temptation It of-

fers
¬

to Import these low woofs to be uped-

In cheviots , golf suitings nnd other popular
fabrics which do not require line wools.
Without nndertnklm : to iilllrm the correct-
ness

¬

of these allegations regarding the ex-

tensive
¬

uo of these carpet woo.a for cloth-
ing purposes , the committee recognized tne
fact that there Is some t urh une made ol-

them. . To remove all possible ground for
com'ilalnt on this score they have IKert the
duties on class 3 , wools , ntI cents a pound
under 10 cents In value , anil at 7 cents n

pound over thnt valuation. Under these
duties the nil valorem equivalents will range
on the vnrlous cllos from IK per cent up-

to ffl per cent , nnd In some Instances 70 per-
cent , and they are higher than In any pre-
vious law. It Is certain that under these
duties foreign carpet wo'ls ennnot lie Im-
ported to take the place of domestic wools
in the cloth manufacture.

Taking this feature of the woo' schedule
Into account. It Is a fact definitely demon-
strated by the market reports thnt the pro-
tection p'lven the American wool growei
under the senate bill Is jjreatcr nnd mfre
effective thnn he has ever before received Ir-

an Ameilcan tnrlff. Under this schedule
wool groxv'.ng should betrume In lime cm-

of the mopt profitable branches) of Ameri-
can agriculture.

Many changes nre made In schedule N
The one which will attract most attention Is

the placing of a. duty upon hides ot cattle
HeDresentntlvea of the western states Ir
which cattle nre raised linve been for man >

years Insisting thnt n duty on hides shoult-
llnd n plnce In a tariff bill which wns in-

tended to protect nil American Interests
This contention has been resisted by th
tanners of the country , who believed tha-
It would place nn unnecessary burden upoi
their Important Industry. I shall not attemp-
to enter In detail Into the reasons which lei
the committee to suggest the Imposition o
the duty. Speaking for myself. I bollevi
that the fearH which hnve been so emphatic
ullv expressed as to the Injurious effects o

the dutv hnve been Inrgely overestimate !

nnd thnt no very serious burden will In
placed upon either the tanning , the leathci-
or the boot and shoo Industry If the amend-
ment should bo adopted.-

CIIANGI3
.

IS IN FREE LIST-
.Jtnny

.

changes nro suggested In the frei-
list. . Among the morn notable of these Is i

recommendation to return to the liberal pro-
visions of the existing law with regard t

the free lmi ortutlon of books , works of art
ntc. . under certain condition-

At
!-.

the time the bill was reported fron
the committee It was stated In UH behnl
that an amendment looking to the mon
rnold development nnd extension or reclp-
rocnl trade with foreign countries ) woul-
be rcDortod from the committee nt a latei-
day. . The committee has not yet found op-
nortiinlly to prepare such an amendment
It seemed to It thnt the provL-dops of thi-
housu bill In this connection would not provi-
effective. . It Is tbo purpose of the commit
ten to prepare n provision which will en-

nblo the government of the United States
within certain llxed limits and without fur-
ther legislative action , to enter upon nr-
rangcments or to ncsotlute rcelproclt ]

treaties looking to nn extension of our for
elgn trade. In suggesting the striking ou-

of th house provision the commltteo line
no purpose of abandoning the republlcat
reciprocity policy. It hopes to be able t (

suggest Biich provisions as will enable oui
government to greatly extend that pollcj-
n > - ' niuito it adoption permanent.

The committee also hopes , before Ihe bll-

l . .io.us uit'oiuite , to bu nblo to present cer-
tnln needed amendment :) to the customs nd-

mlnlstrntlun lav.'.
The Industrial system ot the United Stnte ;

Is growing more and more complex everj-
year. . It la becoming more dllllcult even
year to sntlsfv , In u tariff revision , con
dieting claims of seftlcmsf , or to so ndjin-
rntes as. to do nn injust-ce to ntiy of tin
vnrled Interests of this great country. Thi
revision of paragraphs find r.ites icoom
mended by the commltUr Is undnubtodlj-
fnr fiom satisfactory In many caset to In-

terested parties. The amondmenta rec-jrdo
represent Ihe consensus nf opinion of n ma-
jr rlty of the members of the commltteo-
U'e have no prldo ot opinion or nutlnrshl !

In regard to any of the ptovlslon * rrj 3rte l

Wo hnve given careful cotislderntlnii to Un
numerous * Important questions Involved it
the various wtiodu'es.' Wo present to tin
sennte the result of cur labors , and Bhnl
cheerfully nceept your judgment ns to th
wisdom of our conclusions )

Mr. Aldrlch closed at 1:10: p. m. , Uavlns-
spolten ii little over ar hour.-

Mr.

.

. I'ottlgrtw presented tlio committee
amendment of which he hnd heretofore giver
notice1 , that when nrtli-leH are manufactured
by a trust nrtlclc.'i ot nucli character Im-

ported from abroad shnll be free of duty
Ho nuld ho would ask Its consideration im-

mediately after the commltteo amendment ! )

V15ST TAKES TJfi} PLOOH.-

Mr.

.

. Vest , democratic member of the finance
conimltlee , was then recognized. "Wolinow,1-
ho nald , "the desperate condition of tlu
country , the ruined homes , the blasted
he-arts , If prosperity cnn romc from any
60tirro , even from our adversaries , we will
biers the movement. I do not bellovo the
Imposition of higher tariff duties * will din-

pel

-

the clouds liaiiBliih' above us , bringing
back thu sunshine and Illuminating tlu-

whnlo "country.
It had been said , Mr. Vest proceeded , llm'-

advi'rxlty cama with thn admit of the di'iiv-

ocratlo party , and prosperity with ih (> rcpuu-

Ilcan parly. Hut ndveisity dlil not come will
the advent ot Iho democratic party. Mr. Vc's
said lu would minunon as u wltnnjs no Icft-

an authorlly tban Mr. William McKlnlry-
Tlio senator read from a report mauci by Mr-

MoKInlcy on April 1. 1830 , Betting forth thi-

dlstrrsa wlileli the farmers of the countrj-
wcro Buffering. How waa It expected , tin
senator asked , that by Increasing the burflei-
of tariff taxes the farmers would bo bw'Jpc-

ito buy more gonds. All agreed that then
must be suDlclent rcvrnun to meet the re-

qulrementrt of the government , that govern-
ment credit ehall bo eutUalned nnd her flai-
honored. . IUU every dolUr collecicd by tbi
government beyond Ha necdn la u crime.

Why was It , Mr. Vest asktJ , that tlio re-

publlcur.. party was about to abandon It
reconl and urge a tariff , nn ; for protection
but for the amount of rerrmia It will pro
auce. Why docs It abandon Its record nm
propose a tax on tea ? The tun.iior nal
there waa at this tlmo an available tnlanc-
in the treffury of J229.350 G >0. Dcdiictlni-
tbo Kolcl reserve of J100.001) ) 000 , the avallabli-
balnnco won ; i J350G50. ThU vast anioun-
of Idle money was now acRumulatml In tli-

treasury. . And yet the neiiRte was told tha-
It pui.i*. impose on our differing people adJI-
tlnnal ttia. . When iy j'a-t't Uarrisoi-
turubd ever the goverura-iut to PrreUUn-
riovelaud the treasury balance ctood at4 ,

KS07. Today there ww (103,000,000 laor

tlian when Mr. Harrison tnrneJ oner UK-

Roveriiiiirbt affairs to Mr. Zlovj.&tiu. Ilu-
coul.l tiilfl obvloiia fact bo nvol.li.nl f-

D1NUI.RY ADMITS IT.-

Mr.
.

. Dlnglcy ailmllted It , Mr. Vest said , am
tried to explain It on. the ground that subsl
diary coin nnd certain deficits wcro Includoi-
In tlila present treasury balance. Hut will
tlicso Items ( about J3COOO.OOO ) out , there re-

tnalncd about 92000.000 avallatde for tin
iwes of ( lie government , To overcome tin
Mr. Dlnglcy nays we ought to Increase tin
gold reserve to 150000000. Even If then
was a deficit of JC5000.000 which Mr. Ves
did not admit yet there waa ample In thi
treasury to meet that deficit. Why , then
should we hurry to put more taxes on thi
people , when every dollar unncccMarllj
hoarded by the government Is a crime
ngnlnst the people ? Mr. Vest said It was mosi
unfortunate that the republican side hail of-

fercd no estimate of revenue until today
Inquiry had been made of Statistician Port
sa to the promised comparative statement
and ho had staled that It wns turned over tt
the senator from IthoJe Island ( Aldrlch ) . Mr
Vest asked what Iho estimate ot Mr. Fori
was on the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Alrtrlch replied that the stallstlclai
stated that In his opinion neither the houai
nor the scnato bill woulil furnish sufllclcni-
to meet the expemics of the government.-

Mr.
.

. Voflt , proceeding , declared that the pro.
position to ralso 51000.000 of revenue by t

tax on tea and Increasing Internal revenue
was n naked and .bold abandonment of thi
protective policy of the republican party
Whcro waa the protection to American inatiu-
facttirers In these taxes , ho asked.

The senator said that the greatest suffering
In the country waa felt In the ngrlcultura-
states. . With abundant harvests the peopli
were -without money and were appealing u
congress for relief.-

CIIANUL.HII
.

INTEIinUPTS.-
Mr.

.

. Chandler Interrupted with nn Inqulrj-
as to where the vast accumulation tn tlu
treasury which Mr. Vest had alluded t (

came from. "Docu tuo senator mean thai
the Wilson bill put It there , and If not , how
did It Kit there ? " asked ''Mr. Chandler.-

"Wo
.

nil know , " answered Mr. Vest , "thai-
It came from the sile of bonds whlc'l I dli
not approve , but It makes no difference
where It came from. There tt Is In the
treasury , nnd what right have you to In-

crease the taxes on the people when ciiougl
Is In the treasury already ?"

The senator declared that the urgent neei
was not for greater taxes , but for more
money and better prices. The fall In prices
must be stayed before there could bo nnj-
prosperity. . He mentioned ns cue source ol
evil thnt our workers wcro paid on a gob
bfisls and came Into competition with tlicat
paid on a silver basis-

."Tho
.

senator from Nevada (Stewart
usually makes that argument ," Interposed
Mr. GallliiRer of New Hampshire. "He has
based It usually on Japan's use of silver am
now Japan tins repudiated silver."

"You mean Japan baa bought H , " Mr
Stewart put in.-

Mr.
.

. Vest then turned to several of the
schedules and discussed them In detail
first ho took up the sugar schedule. In-

geulous tables could bo prepared ns to sugai
differentials and the tables of the senatoi
from IlhoJo Island (Aldrlch ) were of this
Ingenious kind. The whole thing turned or
ono point , said Mr. Vest , and no ono but th
expert Insldo the. sugar refinery was aide
to tell this. It was as to how- much raw
sugar would make 100 pounds of refine !

sugar and what amount of waste will then
be. Ono of the Sugar trust officials hni
testified before the Lcxow Investigation tha
profits of 21 per cent had been realized
That amount could be made only on thi
waste , and the sugnr expert was the onlj
man who know about this waste. Wltliou1
discussing the Hawaiian treaty , Mr. Ves
said that It would have been nt least mon
honorable had the committee proposed t (

abrogate the Hawaiian treaty , rather that
kill it Indirectly.-

"How1
.

Is It possible to defend the Incrcnsi-
of duty on lead. " asked Mr. Vest , "whqn tin
Lead trust s making enormous profits am
declaring 12 per cent dividends on Its stock
common and preferred. Why double the rati-
on lead , a product going Into every poe
home , In order to feed the cormorant tasti-
of these monopolists ? "

On earthenware and crockery the senate
said the Incrcaaexl dtitlcB were appalling. Th-
framerg of the bill had undertaken to mak
the duties absolutely prohibitory. And thi-
on the goods which BO Into every homo. I
was outrageous oppression , the senator de-

clarcd. . Referring to the wool schedule. Mi
Vest spoke of the conflicting claims of th
wool manufacturers and Mr. Lawrence , "th-
shepard king. "

As to hides , Mr. Vest said ho warned re-

publican senators that hldca would go bacl-
on the free list , as a result of thrifty Noi
England sentiment.-

In
.

conclusion , Mr. Vest said there was n-

dlpcsltlon to delay the consideration of th-
bill. . There would bo no factious oppoaltloi
and no unnecessary objection.

AMENDMENT BY CANNON.-
Mr.

.

. Cannon , ellver republican of Utah
Introduced an amendment for a bounty 01

agricultural exports and spoke briefly. H
said the pending1 bill without any protectloi-
to the farmer would be a rank Injustice
and would bo a violation of the pledge whlcl
the victorious party made In Its platform t
the voters last year. If tlio bill shall fall t
give some measure of justice to the farmer
then , ho will overthrow It at the flr.U op-

portunlty , declared Mr. Cannon-
.It

.

was a singular fact , commented Mr
Chandler , that the Utah senator had loni
supported a protective tariff , and now con
eluded that the system ho advocated wa
robbery.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon responded that in his guile
Icasncss as a republican he had accepted th
entire protective Idea , but now , with th
responsibility of weighing the merlin of over ;

protective- proposition ho Insisted on equal
Ulng tlio advantages so that the farmer wouli
receive a share.

The tariff bill was then laid aside for tin

day.At
5:15: p. m. the senate went Into execu-

tlvo scission and soon afterward adjourned ,

AMH.VIIMKXTS TO Till ! TAHIKF IHMi-

.Senator Aid rich Cilvi-M Notice of So mi-
te Ilo Offered.

WASHINGTON , May 25. Senator Aldrlch-
on behalf of the republican members of thi

senate committee on finance , today gav
notice af thirty-two additional amendment
to the tariff bill which will be offered as thi
bill progresses. The principal ones are u

follows :

Adding to paragraph 133 , relating toioum
Iron or steel wire , the following : "I'rovldec
that all the foregoing , valued "at more thai
n centf ) .per pound , shall pay 40 per ccn-

ad valorem. "
Paragraph 133V5 Is amended by striking ou

the following words : "Wire cloth nnd Vln
netting , made In meshes , of any form , fron
Iron , steel , brass , copper or other metal , -I

per cent ad valorem , " and Inserting In llei
the words "thnt articles manufactured fron
Iron , steel , brass or copper wlro shall pa
the rate of duty which would bo Impoiei
upon Ihe wlro used In Iho manufacture o
such articles and In addition thereto 1 cfn
per pound. "

Paragraph 119 Is amended so as to maki-
thu rate on pocket knives valued at mon
than 1.50 per ilozc'n and not more than ( '.

per dozen and 15 per cent ad valorem , whlli
those valued at more than $3 per dozen an
left nt $3 per dozen and 20 per cent ac-

valorem , The eainc paragraph la timendcc-
by inecrtlng Iho following amendment
"Provided , That blades , handles or . .oUie-
iparti ; of cither or any of the foregoing ar-
tlclce. . Imported In any other manner thai
assembled In finished knives or erasers shal-
bo subject to no less rato-of duty than horeli
provided for. penknives , pockctknlvctj , clasj-
Itnlvca , pruning knives , manicure knives am
erasers valued at more than CO cents and no
more than Sl.GO per dozen.

Paragraph 154 is amended eo as to pro-
vide a uniform rate ot 75 cents each am
25 per cent ad valorem on revolving pistol :
removing the bouso classification an
changing the rate* .

A new paragraph in added to the met a
schedule as follows : "Hooks and eyes
metallic , whether loose , carded or other-
wise , Including weight ot cards , carton
and Immediate wrapping )) and labels. D'
cents per pound and 15 per cent a-

valorem. . "
Tbo last part of paragraph 255 , re ] a tin

to fish packed la oil , la changed so as t-

read as follows : "All other fish , excep
shell fish , in tin packages , 30 per cent a-

valorem. . " Tbo commltteo amendment beln-
a new paragraph (or S5S , It U to be strickc
out and the following InsertedKlsl
fresh , smoked , dried , Baited , plcklec-
frozen.. , packed In lee or otherwise prenaro
for preservation , not specially provided (o

In this act , nnll fish skinned or boned
three-fourths ofUUccnt f cT pound.

Paragraph 2D9. ginger nlo , etc. . Is amended
so as to read : "Hoverngts containing nc
alcohol , " Instead of "water. "

Several verbal ClilnRes nro proposed Ir
the cotton schedule , nnd In paragraph 3l'i
the words "braids" 'hnd "fiorlngs" dutiable
at15 per cent lo ba stricken out. and thej
arc to bo Inserted In patagraph 336 , dutiable
nt CO per 'cent. ; QIT !

In the woolen schedule rugs In parngrapl
379 arc changed tospecifically "for floors. '

In paragraph SOibe word "manufactures-
Is stricken out ami ; the words "cnumcrntei-
or provided for sVcheVlulcS I , J nnd I , ol

this net , " werotiilK-lltutcd. This will liinki
articles of those rnlicdulcs In which woo
Is a component part dutiable as wooler
manufactures

In paragraph 3SS , silk pehedule , "flRureil-
goods" changed to "In the piece. "

In paragraph :tM pnper Is Increased from
1 to cents per pound ,

A new paragraph U Inserted in the paper
schedule ns follows : "3C!) K , photograph
autograph and scrap albums , wholly or
partly manufactured , 35 per cent ad va-
lorem. . "

All manufactures ot cork arc niado ilu tin-
bit at 25 per cent.-

In
.

the free list binding twine is changed
so tis to bo free when measuring not exceed-
ing Kill ) to the pound.

The following paragraph Is stricken from
the free list : "Hooks , engravings , photo-
graphs , utchlngs , bound or unbound , maps
and charts Imported by authority or for use
of the United States or for the use of the
library of congress' "

In paragraph 4S6 A , hooka , maps , etc.
the words "or exchanges" are added , so thai
the articles may be sent to exchanges as
well as subscribers.-

In
.

paragraph 54(5( the words "excepting flM
oils" nre Inserted , making such oils dutia
ble.In paragraph 562 , Ivory , the words "and
vegetable ? Ivory" are * added.

Paragraph 578. "lime , chloride of , nnd
bleaching powder" nro stricken from the free
list.

Several other senators also gave notice ol
amendments to the bill which they propose
to offer. Two of these are oy Senator Ilur-
rows , a member of the finance commltteo
reducing the nil valurotn rate on watches
clocks ? , etc. , from 40 per cent , as proposed
by tlio commltteo , to 25 per cent , and pro-
viding for an ad valorem rate of 45 per cent
on spectacles , goggles , eye-glasses anil frames
for the same , Instead ot the compound rate
provided In both the house and the senate
committee hills.

Senator Proctor gave notice of amendments
to the hide paragraph , which would make
It read ns follows : "Hides of cattle , raw or-

uncurcd , whether dry, salted or pickled ,

cents a pound ; provided , that upon nil leathci
exported made from Imported hides and upon
all Imported green or green salted calfskins
weighing less than eight and one-half pounds
which have been cured and filled for foreign
markets , there shall be allowed when ex-

ported a drawback cental to the amount ol
duty paid on such hides , to bo paid undci
such regulations ns the secretary of the
treasury may proscribe , and provided that
pickled , uncured , raw or green salted skins
weighing uiulcr seventeen pounds , or drj-
rtclus weighing under eight nnd one-hall
pounds , shall bo oxccptcd from the provision !

of this act." '"
Senator Faulkner gave notice of an amend-

ment reducing 'Iho duty on nle , porter anil
beer , not In bottles or Jugs , from 20 to IE
cents per gallom-

DintliN of 11 lny.
WASHINGTON , May 25. E. S. Malone )

of Tennessee , son-in-law of Senator Mills ol

Texas , and for twenty years a clerk In tin
Postofllco department , expired from hearl
disease wliile driving to the office today.-

HLAIH
.

, Neb. . May 24. ( Special. ) Ee-

Crowell , son of C. C. Crowcll , president of thi-

Crowell Lumber and Grain company , diet
lest evening at.'C o'clock from a lingering
sickness of conslimprjon. He will be burlei
tomorrow at 2 p. m.from, the Crowcll resl-
donee. .

HASTINGS , Xeb. , May 24. (Special. ) E
n. Uoblnaon died yesterday moaning nt hli
home In this city nftor a year's lllncuj. The
funeral ,wlll be held tomorrow from the
family residence.-

Mrs.
.

. II. M. Ktilley dropped dead yesterday
noon while at home. Mrs. Ridley has run
the Buckeye hotel In 'this city for the pasl
fifteen years. The funeral will be held to-

morrow morning.
STELLA , Neb. , May 25. (Special. ) OU-

Mr. . Martin died this morning at the resl-
denco ot his daughter , Mrs. W. H. Hogrcfo-
Ho had reached the ripe age of 86 years
but had been In very poor health of late
His con , Homer Martin , recently moved ti-

a farm two miles' north of town , but tin
father remained In town with his daughter
who Is the wife of one of the oldest dr ;
goods merchants In Stella.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. , ''May 25. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) L. I) . F. Poore , editor of the Yank'
ton Telegram , died here this morning. He
was formerly register of the United State ;

land ofllco nt Watcrtown and Springfield
both he and ex-Governor 'Mellette havlnj
been appointed by President Grant. lie wa :

an ardent supporter ot Senator Kyle. He
was the founder of the Springfield Times
which ho conducted for about ten years.

PARIS , May 25. August Dreyfus , the well
known banker and financier. Is dead.-

JUIIIIIH

.

Dmvil Thirteen
CHICAGO , May 25. A little after S o'clocl

this morning nn unidentified man , whlli
walking the corridor on the thirteenth flooi-

of the Chamber of Commerce building , sud-
deuly drew a revolver and shot himself
He then threw himself over the railing inte
the court , thirteen stories below , narrowlj
missing pedestrians In the crowded malt
lobby of the big structure. It is though
the man wns dead before he struck the pave
ment. The corpse was horribly crushed ,

The full was n distance of ISO feet.
letter In the pocket of the man showed hln-
to be W. F. Mlttman , a dancing teacher
The letter sajd Ills wife had accused hln
wrongfully and that ho Intended to take hh
lifo yesterday , but had concluded to give hei
one more chance.-

AV111

.

PJIMH on Ourriiiit'H Cn - FrlilnjS-
ACHAMENTO

-

, May 25. Governor Hudi
has given out the statement that he wouli
not make an announcement In the cases o
Theodore Durrani nnd S. D. Warden , petl
tloners for executive clemency , before Thurs-
day or Friday of this week , and that he
would then make bis decision known Ir
both cases. Worden's sentence Is for train
wrecking during the railway strlko three
years ago.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 25. The latesi
effort to Induce Governor Iludd to grant t
reprieve to Theodore Durrani conies In the
announcement that John F. Purely , a book
keeper. has furnished proof that Juroi
Samuel F. Dutton had expressed the oplnloi
that Durrani Wits jj'iUty and should hang.

Sixth AVi-Hif of Die KiiP| CUNP.
SAN FHANC'ltJq'ft May 25 , The sixth

week of the trial of the Angus-Craven
case , now the ilj.1 ri'tlsht of the Fair case ,

has been Ijcsun ..iiiiilblil.s fair to provo as
monotonously wcutymns those which have
preceded it , Etpert Max Gumpcl resumed
hla testimony, 'iind-'hlthough Iho Jury had
photographic copies 6f each and all the ex-
lilblta

-

, the wltnckKas required to explain
each letter of tjo various documents Intro-
duced

¬

most mlnu'tc'U , and explain the la-
numerable dlscrp a.tjejca which bo said he
had discovered. .i -j n-

TnriiH I'roiifrl > " < > vrr to the Iliuilc.
CHICAGO , Mn >v25.John F. Johnson , the

alleged dcfaulttiiK jp'rcsldcnt of the State
National bank ofceansport, ) , Ind. , who It

said to bo short'-$3W,000 , Is Interested ! i

Chicago property , -as shown by two rra
estate transfers filed tor record during the
past few days , In" ono case he transfwrei
two pieces ot property , 0116 on Madison strec
and another at 229 Clark street , to the
Indiana Slate hank of Logansport , for whld-
ho received $26,000 , Tbe transfer was made
last Thursday , since his alleged defalcatlor
was discovered ,

Itnliinil Itt'eil GotM
MACON , Qa. , May 25. The Jury In the

damage suit of Roland Reed and membcre-

of his company against tbo Southern rail-
way

¬

for Injuries Intllctod In a wreck , :

has been on trial In the. United Slates court
hero for aweek past , ha brought In a

verdict for the plaintiffs this morning. The
suits were ) brought for $10,000 each In favoi-
of Roland Reed , Mtei Isadoro Rush and Mm
Mary Myers. The Jury awarded Mrs. Myers
$4,000 , Roland Rved ? 2,000 and MUa Uuat
1000.

PRIZES FOR SCHOOL WORK

Display to Bo Divided Into Two Glasses

with Groups aud Subdivisions ,

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS AT EXPOSITION

nilipr.o ofVoninn'n Ilonril of Man-
a Kern Act Dcpnrliiu-nt o-

fibllill < mill I'rcpurc a-

CIllRHllll'lltloll.

The Women's Hoard ot Managcra of the
exposition. In conjunction with the Depart-

ment ot Kxhlliltfl , has prepared n clasilflca-
tlon

-

of educational exhibits which within n

short time will be sent out to educational
centers.-

Kxhlblts
.

will bo divided In two classes
General or collective and specific nnd Indi-

vidual. . Under the final class nro placed
eight groups , as follows : I , public and prl-

vnto

-

schools ; 2 , education for defective
classes ; 3 , technical schools ; 4 , special
schools ; G , art schools ; G , music ; 7 , diffusive
S , miscellaneous.

Under the first group nro two sub-divisions
consisting of kindergarten work , each ol
the eight grades of the graded schools , rural
Bchooh , high schools , academies , normal
schools , colleges nnd universities.

The second group covers four sub-divisions
viz. : Deaf and dumb , blind , feeble-minded
correction nnd charities.

Under the third group arc five subdivisions ,

as follows : Technological , Indimtrlal
manual training , Sloyd work nnd business
colleges ,

Group -1 , Special schools , covers Indian
and parochial schools ,

Group 5 , Art schools , Includes four sub-
divisions , : Drawing In two classes , form
nml color ; modelling and wood carving.

Group G , Music , covers everything coming
under that clarification.

Group 7 , Diffusive , Includes three sub-
divisions , viz ; Libraries , Uhautaumm worl-
nnd women's clubs.

Under Group 8 , Miscellaneous , In placed
the comprehensive class , child study.-

In
.

order to stimulate Interest In the mallei-
of preparing exhibits , the Women's board
will Inalltuto a prlzo competition , which will
be he.ld about two months before the time
for lliu exposition to open. A large number
of prizes will be offered In this competition
and any child may compete.-

A
.

premium list will be prepared and made
public about August 1 , nnd for each subject
named In this list there will be one gold
medal , twenty silver medals ami llfty bronze
medals distributed , according to merit. All
exhibits winning prizes In this competition
will be given space In the educational ex-

hibit nt the exposition , so that n double In-

centive will thus be offered to all compe-
titors. .

An entry foe of 25 cents will be charged
for each exhibit , but no other charge will be-

made. . A certificate will be attached to each
exhibit , showing the name , age and residence
of the exhibitor and the name of the In-

structor ,

IIAI'TIST SOCIAL UX1OX MK-

Flrxt Slncr Organization and tliu At-

.trndniirr
-

. I.nruc ,

The first meeting of the Omaha Daptlat
Social union was held last night at the Com-

mercial
¬

club rooms nnd was attended by
about 300 people. The Social union was or-

ganized
¬

a couple of months ago to promote
the social features of the Uaptlst churches
In the city and lo bring the members ot the
different ciiurchiM closer together. The con-
stltuHon

-
provides that meetings shall be-

held scml-niinually and the meeting ot last
night was a favorable ) Indication of the auc-
cess of the movement.

The first hour was occupied in getting
acquainted aud the crowd surged back and
forth through tllfe rooms , laughing and mak-
ing

¬

'merry to the fullest extent. Vocal and
instrumental music was then In order and
the next half hour was spent In this man-
noTho feature of the entertainment was
nil addrc.si by Hev. H. 0. Rowlands , D. D. ,

of Lincoln , who delivered a most -Interesting
talk along the lines of fellowship and the
advantages to be derived from such gather-
ings

¬

as thu one he was addressing-

.Trllliy

.

l.iiiiiiilry ,
Burglars broke Into the Trilby laundry

at 314 South Tenth street Monday night and
secured a suit of clothes belonging to Pro-
prietor

¬

Pete Madscn , and tapped the till
for 100. An entrance was gained by forcing
open a rear door. The burglnry occurred
between the hours of fl and 11 o'clock. Mad ¬

scn had been In the store up until about 3-

o'clock , and then adjourned to a suloon
near by to' engage In a game of cards with
some friends. Ho Is of the opinion that the
thieves must have been in the saloon at
the time he entered , and that they did the
work shortly afterward.-

Ilunlc

.

M 'NHni ; 'v IH A-

BOSTON. . May 23. Albert M. King , the
novlston National bank messenger, who dis-
appeared

¬

last Wednesday with $20,000 of the
bank's money and who was arrested at-
Fnrmlngton , Me. , last Saturday , was ar-
raigned

¬

in the municipal court here today
on the charge of embezzlement. He pleaded
"not guilty" and was held In $2MW ball to thegrand jury. The ball was furnished by his
father. __

Klr > In ClilncHt* I.uuiidry.-
A

.
fire In a Chinese laundry at f.26 South

Sixteenth street caused an alarm to l >o
turned In about fl o'clock last night. The
( Ire was caused by a lamp explosion. The
damaEO wns slight. Yeng- Lee was the pro-
prietor

¬

of the place.

POUT CllOOIC XOTU.S.

The regiment was devoted to the exercises
In minor tactics Monday In the vicinity of
Avery and Hellovuo.

Corporal Ulcliard Humphreys , company E ,

has been promoted to sergeant , to succeed
Austin Park , reduced.

Private James A. McDonald , company E ,
has been appointed corporal , to succeed Jtlch-
ard

-
Humphreys , promoted.

Artificer John O' Donnell , company P, has
been granted a furlough for twenty days on
account of the sudden death of his mother.

Captain William II. IJanlster , aaslstaut stir-
gcou

-
at this post , lias had his leave ex-

tended
¬

ten days. Ho Is at present In Hunts-
vllla

-
, Ala-

.Private
.

Edward T , Sheridan , company C ,
was discharged from the service In compli-
ance

¬

with recent ordcra from the headquar-
ters

¬

of the army ,

Sergeant Leopold G , Mowlus , company C ,
has bec.ii granted n furlough for three
months , which entitles him to dlsclmrgu at
the termination thereof ,

Great fun Is being had at the expense of
the editors of the Guardsman over an error
In their last IESUO , by which the word
"tramps" appears In place of the word
"troops , "

Second Lieutenant Hanson E. Ely's leave
Is extended fifteen days. This will carry to
his detail as professor of military sclcuco at
the State- university ot Iowa , where ho Is
ordered to report.

Lieutenant Colonel John H. Patterson left
the post for ono month's leave on the 22d-
lust. . Ho Is at present In New York City ,
Colonel Patteraon Is the Inventor ot a much
needed and most serviceable article an In ¬

trenching tool. It Is specified as a combina-
tion

¬

of tools fop hasty intrencliincnts In ac-
tual

¬

warfare , fitted together. It will , if
adopted , complete the equipment of a soldier
In the Infantry,

I Sarsaparilla |
§ Is the original Sarsaparllla , the =

! standard of tlio world. Others 2-

fhavo irnitatcd the remedy. || They can't Imitate the record : e

1 50 Years of Cures |
iftiiimmiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiuimimuul

uts H.VMI.S

Content * nt MMVnl Wore lln> r < n
from Any Unvil llcforr.

CHICAGO , M iy 25. In the Litclgert ) mur-
der

¬

trial today , 1'rnnk Schultz. n "nmokcr"-
In the sniuaRf factory , testified to having
nsalstc-d In preparing the solution In the vnt
where the rings alleged to belong to the
missing woman were found. As ho wa
removing the chemicals from i barrel. Luet-
gert

-
, the wllnrtw paid , told him to be care-

ful
¬

or ho would burn himself. Some of the
chemical !) on his hands became moist nm'
burned him. The witness exhibited tbe
scans of these burns , lip paid ho had never
before seen any such substance used In the
factory. When water was turned on It-

It turned down. After the stuff had beet
put In the vat , witness , said Luetgcrt toll
him ho need not bother any further will
It , as he (Luptgert ) nnd the watchman would
taku charge of it. On the Monday following
MM. LuetRcrt'a dltuppcaratico , Seluilt ?

scrubbed out the basement nt I.tietgcrt'so-
nions. . Witness said ho built ono smnl
fire In the factory. When asked It he saw-

bones In the furnace he said no. On crossv
examination wit now said this was the firs
time IIP had ever been told to sweep am-
ecrub tlio basement-

.SHTTI.KS

.

TIIK MII.W.UHCUK CASH

Mnxt Trent ultli I Itiiltritiuln If lift
< -r Hntrn An Sciuriil.M-

ILWAUKEE.
.

. May 25. The decision o

the United States supreme court In the can
brought by the Chicago and Clnclnnat
freight bureni's against the southern rail
roada to compel tlicvui roads to equalize ralK
wipes out completely the case brought by the

Milwaukee Chamber ot Commerce ugalns
the railroads In the northwest to compc
those roads to Adjust and canalize grail
ratc from certain western territory , no tha
Milwaukee would not bu discriminate*

asaliutt by the ratm given by thosamo loadr-
to Minneapolis and Duluth.-

VITN

.

Muxt I'ny I-

ST. . LOUIS , May 25.In the case of tin
"Frisco company branch lines , Instituted bj
the Mercantile Trust company ngnlnst tin
Farmers' Ix an and Trust company , ct ol
the United States court of appeals has
handed down a decision alllrmlng the do-
clslon of the United States circuit court
which found that the receivers were liable
for thu rental ; also that they were undc
obligations to carry out the contracts madt-
by thu St. Ixuls & San Kranclsco Kallroai-
company. . The chief point In dlspulo wa
the payment of the annual rental of font
branches of the St. Louis & San Kranclscr-
railroad. . In which the contestants namei-
wcro Interested through stocks and boiulr-
In their possession. The amount In qucsjtloi
was ? 1 ! 3 , 001) , due since April 1 , IS ! )

.CoiitlilrlorN

I.

lOiii-onlc lr'i. if.-

DENVIJU.
.

. May 25. About l.OUJ railroad
conductors , ciiroute home from the LUH An-

geles
¬

convention , have arrived In Denver.
They will be hero two or three days. No
elaborate arrangements for entertaining
the-n have been made here , but many ol
them will make an excursion around tlio-
"loop" tomorrow nml will visit other points
of Interest in the state ,

Trill niiH'ii Xctllc On nn ( o Work.
TORONTO , Unt. . ''May 25. .After a day of

celebrating Queen Victoria's birthday , the
railway trainmen settled down to work this
morning dlscusslug the disability clauses In
their constitution. No important changes
wcro made. The trainmen expect to finish
their labors and start for homo about Thurs ¬

day. Pourla Is still a favorite for the next
meeting place-

.Hiillroiul

.

Man IH.-N .Suddenly.
SEATTLE , Wash. , .May 23. In the moun-

tains
¬

, nix miles from Skykomish and three
miles from a trail , Charles W. Friable , gen-

eral
¬

auditor of the Peninsula railroad , fell
dead of heart disease Sunday afternoon-
.Frlsblc

.

was a native of Plymouth , Mich. ,

whcro his father still lives. He leaves a
wife and three children-

.Mlljlj

.

WKIJCICKI ) JIY AKXl'I.OSIO.V. .

Pour .Ticn ICIIIcil mill < Iic I'ropfriy-
n Tolul Wrrulc.

LEWISTON , Me. , May 23. A special to
the Journal from Lowellton says that Gas-

well's
-

mills there were blown up today.
Four men were killed and several Injured.
The mill Is a total wreck nnd the loss will
be heavy.

VnllliiH Cnll.-d Into Court.
JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. , May 25. On the

proceedings Instituted by Attorney General
Crow to oust Chief ot Pollco Thomas M-

.Vnlllns
.

of Kansas City from olllce on the
grounds that ho Is not a resident ot the
state , the supreme courten bane today , Issued
a rule on Valllns to show cause why ] , o
should not bo ousted. The rule Is made
returnable on Juno S.

The supreme court today afllrmed the. icn-
tcnco

-
of the Huclianan county circuit court

against James Pollard , colored , for killing
Joseph Irvin In St. Joseph In July , 1S93 , and
sot Juno 10 , 1S97 , ns the date for the execut-
ion.

¬

.

Il'iuil Ilrlth Convention.-
WACO

.

, Tex. , May 25. The second day's
session of the convention ot B'nal Hrlth was
called to order by President Hnnna , Leo N-

.Lev

.

! of Oalveston submitted a plan for the
organization of a trust corporation to take
charge of the funds not used In keeping
the Cleveland orphan asylum , with the In-

tention
¬

to enlarge It. It was adopted. Joseph
Mngner read a report on tbo widows' and
orphans' homo ot Now Orleans , showing a.

good condition. The proposed homo for the
aged and Infirm was discussed , but nothing
decided upon.

! , < lit Kin n 11 Trnilrr * .

ST. LOUIS. May 23. For the first tlmo In
the history of the St. Louis markets trading
In whiat In less tlmn 5,000 bushel lots Is
being carried on In the Merchants' exchange.
Contrary tn expectations , the change wns
Inaugurated without opposition nnd the little
trading done wns carried on without con ¬

fusi-

on.DON'T

.

STOP
TOBACCO

SUDDENLY. To do so IB injurious to-

tliu Nervous System. "ItACO-nnitO" is-

rtiognlxcd by thu medical profession an
the Scientific Cure for thu Tobacco
Habit. It is Vegetable and llarmle.ss-
."HACOOUKO"

.

cures while you a o to-

bacco ; It will notify yon when to Ktop.
" 1JACO-OIWO" is guaranteed to cure
whore all others fall and IH sold with a-

WIIITTRV CJUAHANTMK to cure any
case , no mnttor how bad , or money re-

funded
¬

with ten per cent Interest.
One box 1.03 ; thrt-o boxes (Buuranlecrt

cure ) , J2.M , ut all dmt'slntx or sent dlreci
upon receipt of pi leu. Write for free ''jook-
lut

-
, tesHmonlals nnd proofs. KIMIKKA-

OHI3MICAL ft MKO. CO. , LA CIIOS8IC.-
V1S.

.
.

JIO'J'KLS.

13th nnd-
DouglasThe MHIard _

CJKNTIiALLY LOOATIvI ) ,

American plan , '!. &(> pur dny up-
.I'.uroptun

.

plan , $1,00 per dny up.-

J.
.

. E. MAUKtil , &SON. From * .

When you come to Omaha Atop at tha

MERCER HOTEL
TIII : IIUST

2.00 a day house in the West.IC-

O
.

rooms 12.00 per day. C.O rooms with bath
U.60 rxr ituy. Special rules by the month ,

-
Vt'JMC TAVI.OU ,

BARKER HOTEL
TIIIHTIIUXTII AM ) JO.VJOS STIIICKT8.-

U
.

) room , baths , teuiu htul and all mciUer-
nconveniences. . ilutes.Ui unJ U.W per day
Table unexcelled. Buerlal lew lalv * lu re ului-
touAlers. . DICK tiMlTll. Manancr.

STATE HOTEL.
108-10-lt Uouelat W. M. llAltll. Managtr.-

IM

.

vrtll furnl S J rooms iutoi ean or Amcrlcsv

HATES JI.OO AND tl.U I'KK DAT-
SPECIAL.. 11ATEH IiV TUB WIIEIC Oil nrMr) ?

6tre t cw lines connect to nil varu of th* clur ,

DR. HOBBS

THE SICK WITH HIS
MA HYELOUS ,

SPARAGUS KIDNEY PILLS

I'.Mx-clnll.v Tlniiif Win * llnvr HPPU-

AlllliliMt Midi Kldn.-y Trouble
anil Kindred Ills.-

TliuUriitiil

.

ITnlvcrNitl Siicolllo of-

llnblm ( Illicit lo UvNitiiiiil lo-
llu - Cry of ( InAlllluliMl

for licit ) .

Jin it ) ' AVonili-rfnl ( Miri-n I'crfiirnicd-
Tlitn (irrnt Itcntcdy nrr Knnivn-

til Ktlliii A 'O.'N Mr n (t Store ,

,S. W. Cor. l.'tlh nml MOIIK-

IIIK
-

S ! . , nml to Him
ilrriln of Oilier

y , wlii'ii a IKTSOU was nttiH'kotl
with Uliliii'y dl.si'iisithi'ro usually canui
with It a horrible iVolItiK of da-nil lt-st
tin ; trouble would culminate lit Hri hl'M-

illswise two of tin- worst forms of Idd-

iuv
-

ulliuiMits known lu tin ; nuillcal I'm-

tornlty.
-

.
If a diagnosis of tln casi was Insisted

upon by lliipliysle'iiiii , tlu'tv followi-d
tlio imtU-ut's mind a ton-Mile wispl-

clou
-

that IK- might lw on the very
of iltath.-

Krichlful
.

visions in his sloop only
tended toward Intensifying his
and ndil fiu-1 to his mlsorlos.-

In
.

fut-l , tlio wliolo londoni'los of hU
fouling , If once oonvtncod that olthor-
of tlicso terribly palufnl iiiiildaii

, were fastonoil upon him.
(Hate ( loath would bo far preferable te-

a more existence of pain and misery ,

with tin- constant dread uneorlalnty of.-

liisi einidltlon.
Such was the plolnro until the great

discovery of Dr. llobbs changed it to-

oiu of hope , r.nd thai now a certain and
safe speciHc for kidney diseases can in )

had of almost any druggist. 'Phut spc .

clllc1 , that remedy , is Dr. 'llobbs Spara-
gus Kidney Tills. In view of the vol-

ume of testimony Unit has been Intro-
duced during the past few weeks In ihu-

colimms of this paper , after this , thu
second public test of Or. llobbs llemedy-
in Omaha , no man or woman should be-

so blinded lo ( he facts as to doubt for
an instant that , llobbs Sparagus Kidney
Tills will cure them.

Such extraordinary voluminous testi-
mony

¬

and such high-sounding praises as
have greeted Dr. llobbs Spnragus Kid-

ney
¬

Tills lias , in our experience , seldom
if ever been witnessed.-

Vlmt
.

lip. llolili'iH SiiiriiK-UN 1C 1.1 iir j-

I'lllH

-

Arc IlcNlKtifil mid ; uar-
aiiticil

-
To Do.

They soothe , heal and euro In-

llammation
-

of the kldnoy.s or bladder.
They euro Itaukachu.
They cause the kidneys to lilter out

of the blood all poisons and Impurities ,

whether made in the system or uiken in
from tliu outside.

They render sluggish kidneys active.
They cause the kidneys to cast out the

poison of rheumatism (uric acid ) , the
disease germs of mahlrla and the grippe.

They cause the kidneys to keep the
blood'pnro and clean and thus prevent
nouralgin , headache , , nervous
dyspepsia , skin diseases , eruptions ,

scales , tetters and rashes.
They cause the kidneys lo work stead-

ily
¬

and regularly.
They dissolve and cast out brlckdnst

and phosphate deposits and dissolve
gravel and calculi In both the kidneys
and bladder.

They cure llright's disease.
They cause the kidneys to rapidly rid

tlio system of the poisons of alcohol and
tobacco.

They yield a clear mind , sweet sloop ,

steady nerves , active bodies , brimful of
this and happiness of living , bright
i-yes and rosy cheeks , because they keep
tin- blood five from poisons and Impuri-
ties

¬

that would otherwise clog and irri-

tate it-

.Healthy
.

kidneys make pure blood.
Pure blood makes perfect health-
.I'orfect

.

health makes life worth liv ¬

ing.Tr.
. llobbs Sparagus Kidney Tills do

this , and do It all the time.-
Dr.

.

. llobbs Sparagus Kidney Tills , 50
fonts a box.

FOll SALE 1-
1YKTJHN & GO.Itc-

'Ilabie
.

Druggists and Mineral Water
Dealers.

. W. Cor. ir.lli nml DoiiKliiH Sir i-cl ,
OMAHA. Mill.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.A-

MLSKUKVI'S.

.

.

( ; I : ) IKIA CAVVAV in
Mary Peimingtcm. Spins torN-

ltrlit prlrpB , Sic , Mr 7ii , $1 C-

D.Hie

.

Creighton
Y , MAY 27-

KntjaueitHTit it Ilic ci-Ubioleil enHiTn fmnrKe-

.A
.

, A. FARLANDIIA.-
V.IOIS'I'

-
.

AiTilutel by 1rof. fdlcnli-li'H! Ilanjo firclicbir.i-
if M prrruimeiH ami other li.i-.il iiilim-
'rites , Mo. ilitiiiiH and box miU.7rc 15 .11 ry. J.o.

The Creighton lei , 1531.

OTIS SKIKTHEK , .
I'Vlduy Kvrnlng--"IIIH ailACI- : , "
Itttunlay Mutlnce "I.APY OP JAuNH.1-
'iaturilay JlvrnliiK "KOMIX ) AND JUI.inT "
Sunday KvenliiK "A Hul.DIKH OF J'OHTrNK. "

Kt'uls now un vale 20u. Ol'u. 70 , } I.W-

.llurealu Maiiuee t'Oo un l tut.

HOc.

Tonight at 0:15:

THE
In "CHEEK"T-

IIK BIHTKIIK Mil. I. AH. illrrci from the II p-
dim circuit JOHN T J'OWKHd , direct frutu thv
; ihUTn Vauik-vllle circuit.
Bee iMl3orT Vlta co-

ie.PASE

.

PALL !
University Park.I-

'uesday
.

, 25th Wednesila26th
All University

"S. rtlvi-UAustralia .


